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Veep
Vote
Veal Elected
30 PerCent
Actors Begin
NewLearning-
Oriented Plan urer over Tom Anglin and Larry Sin-
clair, while Ginger Price ran, unop-
posed for Secretary of the Freshman
Class .
The nominees for Freshman Sena-
tors, Carol jordan, Phillip McCorkle,
Claude Felton, Gus Camacho, john
Mamalakis, and Abro Sutker went into
office with no opposition.
Irvin Levine and Victor Shemoff,
both unopposed, rounded out the
Freshman ballot as Freshman Repre-
sentatives to the Honor Council
Eugene Smith, President; Lilllia
Lee, Vice President; and Michello>
Morgan, Secretary; all went into tbeir
'respective Sophomore Offices, while
Don Gruver defeated Alan smith for
the office of Treasurer.
jimmy Clayton, David Sears, and
Patricia Smith were" the three Sopho-
more Senators elected, thus defeating
David Hagins and Mary McCoy.
Harriet Lucas, Renee Tjoumas, aad
Florence Williams are the Sophomore
Representatives to the Honor Council
and they were also unopposed.
Facing no opposition Kay Kolgalkis.
Robbie Hoffman, and Paul Friede-
mann assumed the offices of Vice
President, Secretary, and Treasurer,
respectively, of the junior-Senior
Class.
~Jimmy Yglesias and Linda Mc-
Greevy, also without opposition, are
the Junior and Senior Senators, re-
spectively.
The entire student body was given
the opportunity to elect HieVice Presi-
dent -of- the Student Government As·
sociation, along with the Vice Presi-
dent and the Secretary of the Honor
Council.
Loy Veal and Yvonne Tenney, bath
lacking opposition, are the Vice Prest-
dent of the SGA and Secretary of tilol
Honor Council, respectively. There
were no, nominees for Vice President
of the Honor Council but Hugh Cobb
won that office by write-in votes.
by sandy Beasley
On October 19 and 20 elections for
the various class offices were .he ld in
the Student Center. Many of the candi-
dates were unapposed, thus virtually
assuring their election, while some
offices had no nominees at all.
In the Freshman elections Dickie
Mapper defeated Meredith Smith for the
office of Class President. Mike J oy-
ner was the victor over Etbe 1 Kolgal-
kis in the race for the Vice Presi-
dency. John Eure was elected Trees-
!IY John C. spencen. Armstrong Masquers has in the
p8IIl, pmented one full length play
per: quarter, and except for occasional
vaoatloas in frequency, this has been
the extent of the club's activities.
Since the arrival of the Club's new
adviser, Mr. Frank Chew, the Masquers
have begun to broaden its range of
activities. The new emphasis is on
the student of "gooo theatre," not
uponthe business of producing plays.
Rehearsals for the club's fan prcduc-
tion,. Harold Pinter's "The Birthday
Party" are the scenes for discussion
of technique in drama, themes of good
drama, and lively discussions of the
club's "Concept of Theatre." These
topics as well as many other topics,
ale plrt of the Masquers' new learning
orientated activities.
Visitors from Savannah Country
!Joy School as well as other local hi gh
schools will have an opportunity to
see the "Bmhdey Party" and to dis-
cuss the show with the cast and wi th
the director after the show. Other dis-
cussion groups are now in the plan-
ning stage. Queries on these groups
should be directed to Mr. Chew or to
any memberof the Masquers.
Hugh Cobb coordinates the class
elections.
Bo Callaway Speaks On
Armstrong State Campus
Republican gubernatorial candi-
date Howard "Bo" Callaway at his
recent visit on campus told what was
possibly the largest student body
turn-out for a non-compulsory gather-
ing, that "You're going to see the top
Democrats of Georgia coming out for
me." Mr. Callaway mounted an attack
on the caliber of people supporting
Lester Maddox (Callaway's Democrat-
ic Opponent). He noted that "You can
look at the people surrounding Lester
Maddox and the people surrounding me
and tell the difference in the kind of
government we will give to Georgia."
He said that supporters of Maddox
are Hall wanting some kind of patron-
age" .
Mr. Callaway mentioned several
objectives that he would undertake
when elected governor. Among these
were: a continued program of progress
for Armstrong and the rest of the Uni-
versity System; higher educational
levels in Georgia; salary raises for
the public school teachers; and the
abolishment of speed traps in Georgia.
When Callaway finished his speech,
Callaway also pledged to continue to
fight the federal school guidelines in-
side the law. He said that the Maddox
approach to resistence of the guide-
lines would bring federal troops to the
state of Georgia. When Callaway
finished his speech, he had two ques-
tion-and-answer periods. The first be-
ing formal; and the second when stu-
dents gathered around him after the
formal session was over. During this
second session, he was asked if he
believed in racial equa lity. Callaway
answered that he has "always believed
that all Americans should have equal
opportunity" .
Callaway was introduced by' stu-
dent body president jim Weeks, and
was the guest of the Collegiate Young
Republicans Club of Armstrong.
Callaway quickly dispersed one or
two anti-Callaway demonstrators by
di&G~ them of being Maddox
Supporters.
ASCLiterary Club
Desires Contributions
FluIds and a constitution are the
only aemaining factors needed for
the realization of the Armstrong Liter-
ary Club. Dr. Robert Strozier and Bill
Shone, the club's coordinators, have
recplelted an allocation from the col- ----------------
Ie•. Dean Rogers of Student Affairs
soid that the Student Senate is the
neD Ittp in achievi ng official status
aDd financial support. He also ex-
__ hope that the Literary Club
will be 8 sucess. Such an organiza-
tioa, he feels, is an integral part of a
colleee's intellectual life.
After two organizational meetings,
tbe Ulerary Club has enlisted a fif-
t.D-lltelllber student nucleus. At the
seccnd meeting on October 11, the
lD_bets present entered their prefer-
red areas of criticism for a student
literary magazine. The range of ma-
telial includes short stories, essays,
poetry, drama, and research. Students
who wish to contri bute are urged to
lubmit their writinp to either Dr.
Strozieror Bill Strong. Student critics
aDdvolantary faculty advisers are to
judge publishable material.
The club also plans to hold a
monthlymeeting to discuss 8 particu-
lar piece of literature. WilliamSyron's
Lie Down in Darkness is the work
selected for the first discussion meet-
ing; the time will be announced in the
near future. Copies of Syron's novel
are on sale in the Armstrong bookstore
for ninety-five cents per copy.
BLOOD DRIVE FALLS
SHORT OF PROJECTION
On Tuesday, October 18, 1966,
Armstrong State College held a blood
drive, headed by the campus nurse,
Mrs. Ann Nease. Although this drive
had been announced for one week,
only 43 pints of blood were given to
the Red Cross by the faculty and stu-
dents. This was not a good showing
for Armstrong State College. However,
another blood donation drive will be
held in the winter quarter.
The main cause for this unsuccess-
fut showing was the lack of parental
permission. A good number of students
(Continued on page /)
WATC'" YOUR LANGUAGE
hi yoked many comments from the
,... _I~~:"~~=::y .:.:eming its mandatory nature. This
A/UlIOlII.t h '. lD Ita 6.. t )'ftr has been provided to give the
811iat
o*,":;~•e~:;'1 edllClltiOft.Because students become invol-
• ... 16 J- they often .re not culturally we'll-rounded
~ ~ specud
c
';"oWd'be the aim of eduealion-lo edify students
~Uy . d
.tudeala .y IlCl fled Shakespe.re, chamber mUSIC,an
~ I'OIIJth IDtere.UIlI, II Ia hoped that there will be something
pap d·~ •• tho -uhed two yea .. of nine convocationsto late Ia~ ....... .-, .
.... _ ... 1... of lhe IIUMI of the students, however, the tOPiCS
.. ',.. .... pou bi tud post .peeka .. h.ve been chosen representing contempory su jec s
sad .... jacIa of ellillUlll IgnUle.nee._I. that durlDg lhe.e yea .. of formation and growth, the Lyceum
CCllYOC.tlClDlI.usl be .ndel"'y for .11 freshmen and sophomores at
"'-IIODI Slate College. Althoughwe dlalike having to refer to apathy,
.iA II ta I.pos.ible 10 dl ... g.td its presence on campus. The past
has .hown that Slany .tudents will not attend convocallorts unless they
... NqulNd Even the elections .nd forums have shown a definite lack
of .'udaDt .upport:
recent cl••• elections 30%
opeo fDtum: 5%
cigarette Machine referendum: 9%
These fI...... are Indeed di.h.rtening and show a definite need for
.... form oflncenlive. The only Ieestble method is to make the con-_.tI.......d.tary.
la do not, however, feellhat the mandatory nature which we support
.hoald be Slade • mockery. The coordinators of the October llth con-
YOC8t1onlreeled each .tudent with the statement that it was wonderful
10 ... IIIch a Ia'le, voluntary group. Unfortunately this alienated many
of the .Iudants who had .,tended for the purpose of turning in their IBM
.u,ndance c.rda .nd for hearing the lecture. We hope that this poor
_go of voc.bulary will be .volded in the coming convocations.
NAME CONTROVERSYCLARIFIED
The Inkwell would Uke 10 plnent the official accepted stand on
the Gaachaa va. Pi.. tea que.tlon that has caused much recent contro-
-y
IIaca., Armatronl St.ta College needed a prolrayable symbol, a
.... tlOft ..... w•• placed In the Student Center last winter. Unfor-
\lI.tely lhe .aponan we...... Iy lIraaponaible allempts to be clever
aDd h_ with very Utlla thought behind their preparation. The
Anllll.t .. ,lon had no .Iternative bul to attempt to solve the problem
that the .tudent. had 10 thoroughly neglected.
The _UOft wu turned over to the athlelicdepartment of Armstrong
which docldod that. pirate w•• not only easy to portray but also
WIS charac'erlallc of the .....
Accordllllto - governing body, the Student Senate, the name will
INMin Geecbn. S.. n Stevena, sophomore Senator, commented, "It is
... Uy • tnldltion." Her aentillMtlltaare shared by many ASC'ers. The
.. kwall ._ fuUy that Gooch ... mUlt remain, as has been decided.
The c"'ngo Oft campus ,. the formal .doption of a mascot-a Pirate.
lhIa .fIIbol will be pieced on the ring .nd on any other coUege objects
An E4itto.
LIMo IIcG.eo.y
..... Ull.
,,-., CI.., ....
-. JoIoo C_. H..... CoIl~, s.... D11.
• ...., lice." II-., ~ •.P••
Old $en4erl. Vu:,or Sh.rnoff, John Sp.nu
V • J II .... clt. '
•
~~ ~9hd to see suoh
~ .~~. c.roUld ~ete.eo
that need the picture of a mascot. This decision will also make de-
corations for Homecoming and for other activities much easier.
Our basketball team and any other school affiliated teams will re-
lain the name Geechee. ASC students will still be Geechees , not Pi-
rates; and there is no such combination of words as "Geechee Pirates. II
No foundation can be found for the common gripe that students re-
ceived no voice in this decision concerning their school name and mas-
cot. They were granted the'"opportunity to suggest names and a vote
was planned for the top five suggestions. Many students, however"
offered no ideas and others offered only ridiculous ones. (Only approxi-
mately fifty suggestion slips were present when the ballots were count-
ed.) The Administration was justified in taking the matter into its own
hands because the ASe students forfeited their privilege. The situation
was handled with wisdom, and the decision indeed is one worthy of 'our
understanding and support.
COMBAT L1TTI:R ON CAMPOS-
I looked across the Armstrong State College campus and saw the
young newly planted grass blowing in the breeze. The trees were gently
waving, and a few students made their solitary ways toward class. It
was early morning, and only a few ca~s were parked along the sides of
the streets facing the almost deserted quadrangle. Yes, I wondered if it
really was as deserted as it seemed.
. Staring ~p at all of the passers-by were objects commonly called
lItter. It was a bit incongruous to note that they were particularly ne,.!
the new trash cans along the campus sidewalks.
Soon the hands of the clock read 3:30 P.M. and the Student center
was empty. Although many students still fondly refer to it as the Dump,
1~I.S not nec~ssary that it should look like one. Unreturned trays of un-
hnlshed portIOns of food and dirty dishes cluttered the tables of those
who bad not returned them to the kitchen. Some empty ashtrays remained
unused, but beneath the tables the floors were not so lucky. Cigarette
buts lay cluttering,the floor and permanently marring the surface. It
wasn't a pleasant sight, and it was equally unpleasant to note that the
trash cans badhardly been used. Unfortunately it did look like a dump;
Itkwabsnot tradlhonally cozy or pleasantly full of Armstrong spirit.~ (The
JU e ox was qUiet which wa U I d hf h fl' ' s nusua, an t e only noise was the buzz
°c tte ) les that delighted in spreading the dirt throughout the Studenten er.
th As I looIq,d across the quadrangle this time, I could only note that
ere was a new layer of litter strewing the paths of most common
usage to and from the bUildin s I .
would not use the t h ~. was sad to thlOk that the people
ras recephcles that had b '. ' .
was also sad that they . I ,eon proVided for them. I
Even the streets were c~:::~ :~ad so lillie pdde in their college.
been crushed beneath the f f ~h flallened bits of paper that had
only to return the next dayItres 0 t~ e cars that had been driven away,
o con loue the' . b flitter. Too many student h d . II JO S 0 lallering the new
Is a unconSlOusly ( .eft the eye-sore for visitors d I II .' or conslOusly, perhaps)
an e ow student t .I drove away feeling depressed S 0 see.
little to protect Armstrong f lh' at the thought that I could do very
then I noted that everyone c:~d d
1
: menace of creeping littering, .but
was not too late for everyone t a great deal, as a team. Indeed it
mistic. a cooperate. Perbaps if we all are opti-
Dear
Editor ...
Iller Eclitor,
'I1Ie editorials dealing with politics in Georgia in both editions of The
",..U boIve been very satisfying in that they show that some of the Armstrong
• College students are interested in having a responsible government in
tilt State of Georgia.
Of the three candidates, however, only one is looking towards the twenty-
filal _tory. 'The other two candidates have nothing to offer to college stu-
... of today with their backward look to the nineteenth century. Young
poapJe have to auffer enough as a result of the failures of older generations
wllbolll being forced to re-Iive the past by making the same mistakes today.
TIle positive approach to the future for college students is not howsuccess-
ful a _didate will be in fighting the guidelines but how hard a candidate
will_ark to end discrimination and second class citizenship in Georgia which
..illeliminate the need for guidelines. Also college students are not interested
ia how to keep poverty in our midst, the aged without adequate medical atten-
tkG but they are interested in how Georgians can develop a society which will
o&et the opportunity to live «the good life" to all its members.
AD three of the candidates claim to advocate better education for Georgia
but oaly one shows that he is a friend of education from his past performance
ucllds promises for the future. As a former governor, this candidate moved
the state forward in setting up the Teacher Retirement program, increased
teachers salaries, saved the University systems' ~accreditation, removed thee
Board of Regents and the State Board of Education from the governor'si con-
troL His number one commitment to the future of the State of Georgia is in the
field of education.
Another candidate said recently at Emory University that he would give up
federal aid to education if such a policy were necessary to restore segrega~
lian. The third candidate shows that he is not a friend to education by his
voting record in the 89th Congress. He voted against the Higher Education
Act of 1965 which provided $2,373,168 for the support of fifty Georgia univer-
sities and colleges. Over one million of this amount was awarded to students
for acholarships. He also voted against the Elementary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act of 1965 which provided Georgia with approximately $34,000,000. Is
this 8 record of a friend of education?
Taking these things into consideration, I'm sure Armstrong State students
will once again stand up for a better Georgia by voting for the only one of the
thM candidates that is looking towards the 21st century.
Cordially,
Osmos Lanier, Jr.
Much protest has been heard concerning the proposed name "Pirates J)
which has been selected as the official mascot for Armstrong. Students com-
plain that they were not allowed to participate in the selection of the mascot.
Last spring, if you remember, a suggestion box was placed in the student
center for the students to present their suggestions for a new mascot. The
following are some excellent examples of thoughtful suggestions put forth by
the Itudent body:
Aaheypoos, Daliepoos, Tappman and the Wonderbodys, Aardvarks, and the
SwampRats.
The only reasonable suggestions made by our concerned Student Body were
Pirates andGeechees ..There were not enough reasonable suggestions made to
warrant holding a campuswide election. Because of the pressing deadline to
design the A.S.C. class ring, the Administration, together with the Physical
Edacation Department and with the endorsement of the Student Senate, decided
OIl the name UPirates" while retaining the traditional name "Geechees".
The time for student comment was last spring. Due to the lack of respon~
lible student action last spring the student body forfeited their rights to pr~
teat the decision.
IJl future similar situations it is hoped that students will exercise their
right to have a part in the decisions which affect them.
Respectfully,
Loy Veal
Spencer Dillard
Juniors
Dear Editor,
After reading your latest issue, I feel certain points you have made are in
Deed of "constructive" criticism. I use the word constructive because your
• 5 Broughton St. West
Headquarters for girls'
College Fashions
young paper tends to criticize but never offers to li\¥vIoR JOurea.
ing complainta, . .
After .. adiOLCliI\lPUS Ca~ IJt\!'i!!d ce~·tli./iis ry. rd t"1ll ..
You have .. ported a rumor that Armstrong students a .. called the GeeC e
Pirates," this is incorrect. Westillare the Geeah,butti' !l!'.hoolN
is a Pirate. The baaketb4111tealll will be the Pinlte he s i,.JIl
he ready this spring has a pirat.~.on ilt You a~ t in s n."
dent body never voted on a mascot. It was quite evident that the stiidents Id
not care about a mascot one way or the other. The At~d .Deplrttt06nt decided
they wanted tbe pirate as a school symbol aqd a taalli 'ib\~:This wH ~t.
ed by the administration. The ring committee and tbe t!hee'rlead~lS haYtI iIlll;d
the symbol and have grown to like it. I'm afraid that >you'i"e CdliiPlatlritlll'~.
the wrong time. You should have endorsed the word Geechee~ as' lltjijlll!lY' loll,.
you endorsed the antiquated word Arnall. Then you W1:IliMheve.",alv@iluyOltr'. n " .;\. ( 1 ,..,
problem. . . .' '. 0
The word for your last issue was involved. You. __ not
in Armstrong. You are sitting "on the sidelines an
the best we can in making Armstrong a progress
very few of you on Bny committees this year· or
When you finally get around to getting involved, tben I will be
some of your "adult" ideas.
It is unfortunate, Mr. King, that you believe that ~ only people
"Involved" are tIInse In student govemment. We do not tIIlnk lI1at
Slate College can procress and grow wltllout student organizatlOl\8, e llIltt·
a newspaper. 'Ibe students who spend much of tIIelr lime workin, oriltiii
well also give tIIelr lime to the college in otller ln~sUi as well. I
doubttllat we have been sitting on tile sidelines lIlill.-rter. Have y
tile three editions of tile Inkwell? If you wOUld like.:ust of tile staf
aud the committees and orpnizations to Which they ~, I woulcl ~
supply you wltll that information. Why don't you beeOlllt "iuvolve'''~~
Inkwell bY joininlltlle starr? .' '.!!B'1l'i'Wj\"
-ElIitlli')
Dear Editor,
Election day is only four days away and I am deeply concerned. I am con~
cerned that Lester Maddox may ultimately be elected governor. :rhe balance of
the election, in my opinion, lies with the Arnall-forHgovernor write"':'incampaigrj.
The Arnall supporters have the power to either elect' Lester Maddox' or not
elect him. It is relatively simple: if they write in Arnall, they will elect Mad,
dox; if they vote for Callaway, Maddox will be defeated. 1 can' well' see their
desire to keep a democrat in the "top" state office. I can··alao understpnd
their aversion to Maddox and their attempt to rebuild a National OemQcratic
Party in Georgia with a moderate--liberal philosophy. Even as a moderate con"
servative I would like to see this. Itis time that Georgians had, a re:~l choice
between candidates and were not forced "to pick from people~epres'enting, bne
political view or people representing utter chaos like Maddox. I can't say that
'I blame these people for their desire to write-in Ellis Arna:'!!.' Truly, "BoH
,Callaway does not represent their political views. Politically, they are up the
creek and have no place to go, but writing in Arnall is not the real answer.
Ellis Arna~l stands about as much chance of wirming the election a,s a snpw-
Uake in hell.on a hot July day. If Arnall were running for the office agaInst
Lester Maddox I would vote for him not because I agre~ .,W,ithhis~oli~ical
views but because under no condition would I take Bny action lJtat. might re":,,"
suit in tbe election of Maddox. 1 would simply have to see'(D the electipn of
Arnall and wait for a better day when my own political ideas ,could. be bett.r
expressed by a candidate more to my liking. The point is that Arna,ll i's not
running for the office and as I stated before, any attempt to elect b.imwitho~t
his name on the ballot will ultimately elect Maddox. Electing Maddox by this
..,ans will not help to rebuild the Democratic Party. It ,will only tend i~
strenghten it as it now stands. Regardless of whether Maddox wins or loSes;
he will still lead the Democratic Party as well as will James Gray, but if
Maddox is decisively defeated, it will berter show dissension among the~D1o..
cratic Party than any write-in vote could ever hope to show:
Whether or not the readers agree with this letter, it is of greatest impottanae
that they and the rest of the state's voting populate' vote for the individual
whom they feel will do the most for Georgia and their own interests.
, Respectfully,
Spencer Hoynes
Sophomore
'.
ARE YOU CONCERNED ASOUT THE
POLITICAL SITUATION IN GEORGIA?
INTERESTED STUDENTS AND FACULTY,'·
ARE INVITED TO HEAR EMINENJ ",-
SAVANNAHIANS DISCUSS
SOME SOLUTIONS
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMSEk4""
AT 12:30 .
IN THE FINE ARTS AUDITORIUM.
e Recounts
o Columbia
IIr Dole Pnce
PrICe flew by Jet from Miami
..... 11Oll.1 Airport to Barranquilla,
cot.. hie SocDe of his immigralionpo,., ..... llillng. and he met with
lIl1tl)' ccaphc.tiona. He was deported.
For\)' Illlt howa later he returned
.Ith lila raquuod poper•• nd was ac-
cepted
Price found dflvlng to be a
It ina.aftll peet" of Colombian life.
It. Id be often •., people jumping
out 01 the .IY of oncoming vehicles,
to voId becomingpori of the pavement.
One be... a fully I""dod bu.
lravelhng down. treet at about Ihirty
I.. n hour wblle a "mechanic."
'Ulnl OIl tbe fender, waked on the
engl.. !lr Price odd d that Colomb.a
lhe Il<Ilyplace he ha. seen two
CII PI another car at the same
11_ COl. .. 11twe> lane street If you
en.. llnother car without hitting
In r car. pPde tnan. or being hit
ta Chi Gives
ey to Ubrary
lhn
• h
yourself. you are doing a fine job and
everyone is happy. ,
Mr. Price described li .....ing condi-
ions as "urnmagineble." The houses
ere nothing more than stick frames
covered with animal manure and mud.
The whole house is topped with thatch,
and squats on the ground. Sanitary
conditions are described as a far cry
from America's sterile standards. One
example is their medhod of cleaning
clothes; Colombians simply wet the
clothes and beat them with a stick.
On the Peace Corps, Mr. Price
found their ellorts to be highly com-
... ndahle. He explained that the Peace
Corps volunteers are usually sent .to a
small village to live among the natives
This practice is a direct way '.fo~ the
Peace Corps worker to get acquainted
with the people and the culture The
corpsman soon finds, as one volunteer
put it, that Hit isn't the Physical set-
up that makes a good site. It's the
type of people you work with and
their attitudes toward work and the
needs of the city." The corpsman's
big task is to then make the natives
realize the purpose of a given project.
Then success usually becomes a mat-
ter of time and labor.
Mr. Price concluded by saying he
h.d goined much knowledge of another
people's lives and problems. And he
claimed that he had learned to ap-
preciat~ in depth the many advantages
offered In North America.
rEP
First
AIC
Becomes
Recognized
Fraternity
~au Epsilon Phi became the first
s ocial fraternity to receive reccgni-
han on the campus of Armstrong State
College. On October 24, the Student
ActiVIties Committee, composed of
Dean Rogers, Mr. Price, Mrs. Carr, Mr.
Per.sse, and Dr. Thorne, accepted the
revised constitution of the fraternity.
T E P is planning to have a pledge
class in the near future. Officers of
the organization are as fallows: Chan-
cellor. Barney Epstein; vice chancel-
lor, Elliot Schantz~ treasurer, Gary
Teller; acribe , Barry Plotkin' and
Victor Shernoff, pledge master.'
Dr Wl1liam Coyle, Professor of
HI tory and Political Science is the
faculty .dv,aer of TEP ,
n Mia Carla Kramer, Freshman was
n r cently elected sweetheart A •
. Crown-
IPg c reAlooy will SOOD be held.
H VIRD'S FOODS
Across from 'h.W.is Cinema
PHONE EL 5....866
-
OUrexample of sportive pulchritude for this issue is Miss Cynthia
FriUs. freshman'. Cynthia is eighteen and a cheerleader. lIer hobbies
are swimming, dancing, playing the piano, and of course cheer leading
Our delightful damsel is employed part-time by Books Unlimited.
ASC library
Conveniences
Announces
for Students
hy Sally Lovell
The library collection has been
estimated at well over 30,000 volumes
in addition to the 330 periodicals and
eight' newspapers. Other conveniences
available are the microfilm reader,
tape recorder, phonograph, sound-proff
booths, group study rooms, study car-
re Is, copying machine, and a comfor-
tably furnished periodical room. A
microcard reader will soon be added to
the list of convenierices for the stu-
dents to reproduce as many as fifty-
five pages of a book on screen.
Because of the great loss of books
in the past, the library guards Wf;·-e a
definite necessity. This serves as a
protection against book theft.
Since the library moved to its pre-
sent location in December of 1965, the
seating capacity has been increased
from sixty-seven to four hundred
eighty-five.
at 354- 9715 fOot 't~~~'tt.rafion~
at tful't hom~
at 8:00 in tP •ne ~17~nLn:J
at th~9ln~ c/f'tt~ -LI" iu '~~aL O'tLum
T. NEASE ANNOUNCES
NEW CENTER PLANS
lIT. iIIease, the manager .of ~xl$ting" lit -the Student Genter. This
tho lieiVice, at Armstrong StlitaC new -building, which will he built be-
CoUeae\ announCed that the college' hind the Slndent Cenier, will in addi-
is planDing a new building which will tion to housing the dinil'j!; facilities'
...uI relieve tIie <;.ondiPoJlS now also he available for scl¢aj·. ~ls.
~,,'<.,. ~-'.
There. will be one or two, smallerMasquer. Wilr- .;;'roonlS available for private parties.
OIlier "advantages which will be feac
ft.. One-Act Play. tured are a more congenial dining
..., . atmos phere, two food lines, a much
greater variety 'of dishes, particularly
vegetables and desserts, and possibly
even a breakfast· for those who wish'
it. The vending machines will remain
'in the Sludent Center for those who
wish only to have a snack. I
Tb Armshong Masquera will spon-
•• lItUdent prnductinn of a one-act
play thIa winter, and plans are being
made 10 ma.... Ibis a quarterly feature
rl. the Mesquer's program. The one-act
play, "lIich wl11 be presented in ad-
dition to the club's regular full length
production, wUl be chosen by a stu-
dant "ho' wl11 direct the play, and
aSS_ full responsibility for its pro-.
ductiOll. Plans are as yet incomplete;
bowe!Ier, Mr. Frank Chew,the Club's
advisor, has asked that stodents who
are interested in this project, contact.
him at his office in the Fine Arts
Building.
Pr.duction Tickets
Are Now on Sui.
Tick<ils fOrthe Masquers production
of Harold Pinter's "The Birthday
Parlyll are' now on sale .. They may be
obtained from tbe box office in the
Fine Arts. Bmldi"g, !Jr.. fro.. any_mem-
ber of the Masquers. A.S.C. students
are admitted free, 'however, reserva-
tions should be made now to insure
that seats are available. Ticket prices
ore; Adults $1. SO; students $.75.
Group rates are available to groups 'of
10or more as follows:
IlH9 people-IO per cent discount
BLOOD. DRIVE Hend.rs .... Speaks ,At First' Convocation
but a distinguished \"-"'t as wellDr. Archibald Henderson, of- the
Ilniverstty of .Houstonv- opened the·
first program of the Lyceum Series on:
October 11. Dr. Henderson -did under-
graduate work and received his Mas-
ters Degree at the University of North
Mrs. Nease wishes to thank every- Carolina. He obtained his Ph. D. at-
one concerned for a11\ your help i~ Columbia University. Not only is' Dr.
setting up the program and in unload- .Henderson a talented tennis player.
ing and loading the Red Cross truck.
This was a tremendous job well done!
(Continued from page 11
volunteered their blood, but due to
lack of parental permiaaion, they
could not be accepted this ti~e.
Coasl Giard Acade .. y
.vlf any of you wish to give blood .b ...
~:reb~het~in~~a::r~e~t;.;s~o~;::~ AccePII.,.APPUc~IOn.S..~~t:~m:re=:i::i;:~d :r~:e~s"~~
Street, and give in the DUme of Arm- The Unit;j Stat;" '~~;'st Gu;,d has' 'tlie' ~oosrtlil,;id:Thl> Academy offers
strong College. announced that a'pplications are cur- ~ 4-y:a~ course .of ~struction .. ~u~
" _. rently"beiiig 8¢Cepted for admittance Ject.s'lnclud~ eng.lD~erlng, humantt17s,
19and up-20 per c~nt dlscount to the next summer's class of the' social ,studies, SCIence and service
. " S ·c'· t" . dA d N La professional courses.The dates for uThe Birthday Party'" U. . oas, uual .ca emy, ,ew n·
are November 9 through November 12 . don, CoMeeticut. '
Reservations can be made by calling
EI 49715 or by contacting any .. ember
of the Masquers. Curtain time for all
shows is 8~OOp.m.
Pfcl-up , Delivery S.rvl~ T•.Iephone 355-6341
I,
ISTANDARDI
~OIV-,,- .)
J. E, McGOWAN, OWNER
MAC'S STANDARD OIL SERViCE STATION
, U-oHAUL DEALER
Abercom Expressway & Largo Drive
Free Road.Service for Students and Faculty..~ Service
Eligihle young .. en between 17 and
22 years of age desiring- an appoint-
ment as a cadet must participate in a·
nationwide competition. There are no
Congressional appointments to the
Academy.
In his lecture, "The Two Images of
Falstaff," Dr. ·Henderson-· contrasted
the comical; childish Falstaff' of the
I Henry IV .to the Falst'lf.I in then
•Henry IV_ua'1oul, gross old man in
deoline." This transition coincides
'With Prince- Hal's.tr.ansfo.rmatioa".from
a yo~iig fri~lous lad -to a serious-
mindl>d'nuq> .....
- .,' ;
Jpbh graduation', cadets are award-
ed a Bachelor of. Science ,Degree, and
if physically qualified, are COmmis"
siQned by the ,President as anen.sign
in the U. S. Coast Guard.
.Applications must be' made to the
pire~tor, of Admissions" U. S., ,Coas,t,
Guard,' New London, Connecticut, not
later that 15 December 1966.'. ,.
2 FINE. FILMS
PRESENTED
Applicants must be citizens of the.
United States; of good moral charac-
ter; unmarriedj in good phY$,ical con-
dition; at least 5 ft., 4 inches tall,'
and not over 6 ft., 6 inches; have at
least 20/30 vision correctible to
20/20, and he high school seniors or
high school graduates.
. by Florence Williams '.
They also must have 15 high school ' The first movies in the Fine Films
or college credits, including three in Series were presented on October 21.:
mathematics and three., in English. Approximately one hundred twenty-
Although no ~pecitic grade, aye<jlge is.d!ve,~t'ldel\ts atteod!,d'lhe Presenta'
required, high ~~'help.'AJI ...ittaQCl>.f;.li,~;:TM>M(II'k.;l1fWiyampi':e, &''1935
ia based~n soo,:""tlaiDel!~'<;QI~eg!, ':Ji.!nl, i6, the .hprror, fantasy tradillQll,.
bOlud .eXllID.hI~dOil$·to Iie,.gi'Yiln in ilrtli1 'l'he.:M</U.~~that"!Wared,:a 1959
Decembe~ ,of fbli(~~,ar:'..st;anding in satiftt~\pOwer politics starnilg~ter,
high 'school class' &r)d.!IIadership, po': Sellers." .. . .
'tential. All qualifie'ct '\'PplicantS" are '-',' For those ~homis.sed these fil..s,
granted ';qlla!., oppiirtbri'ily for ad1)iis" two others', will be presented this
sian.' " , .. ' "mter Quarter. lvan"ihe Terrible will
., be' presented on Friday, November 18
The United Slates Coast Gillard and The. Crucible will be shown on
Academy pWvides triliniDg in leade;:' Friday, :Dece.. ber 2. .
Compliment. 01-
13am/s ~6Shop
26 WEST BROUGHTON STREET
Need money for the
FUTURE?
I C.I •• 1, wIt. a
b!NNIS DO'NNEll Y
"G,lf Lif. Ph.I"
232-100,9
,.
, .
.~POl1s' ,"
. . ' ~:;, , .../,~ i
COME JOIN 'rH E CAMP SE'!' . ,
.' . Ai' ..
nil, S~OP O~THE SEVEN SEAS'
.' Imported Jewelry for
Women and Men .••
FCI'~inating Fantasies'
ond Ac:c:esories.
from allover
the world
p Projects
etball Season
.lao .. id thet the services of Malcolm
Rich will he missed. Even though
Ricb will be absenl from the courl
this year. Tapp eslimaled lbat, I~
.vaalP' beicbl oftbe forwards Is 6 3 .
T1Ie Geechees finished Ihe season
Iaal ye., with a I~IO r~ord. They
open thia ..... on .t W.1m.nglon Col-
lelP'. N:>rth COIolina on the 19th of
N_ber. The following four ca"'s
wiU be on lhe roed wilh the fi.. 1 ho...
P_ (II the 6th of December.
Arnall Forum
Set for 12:30
Today al 12:30 in the Fine Arts
Audilorlum a forum of interesled cili-
•• na will di.cuss the value of writing-
in Ellia Ama II for Governor. The
..... 1. uaanimoua1y endorsed by Ihe
Youna Democrats, con.ists of Mr.
Eueeae Gadsden, Mrs. Mercedes
Wriehl. Dr. Mason G. Robertson. Mr.
Air ... L. Buscbabaum. and Mr. Arron
J(ravilch.
A discussion period is scheduled
filii. 10 be followed by an open ques-
tion and answer session. The forum is
inlel\4ed 10 clarify Ihe issues and to
cooviace citi:lens of the positive aims
of writing-in Arnall. The general pub-
lic bas been invlled.
... I,..," _ era
, 1tIttrJ", D... , $1M. IIoIobr
,..., e:-oa. R1c1ll. ~llaIiar.
BIU _ III "-Uatt. New
• • 1M -1Ir t • Illia re" ...
,. .. (15poiJIt a_ al Sooth
0.....Col two ,.. ...... ) ud
, Olaa_ 1lla .. rally 1_
a 0 apeata ro. Ina ...... : Jan Ay-
II1lu LaniIIora. ""11 Dull ••
• , lalloll
Aa:oodiaI 10 c.eb T.w. tba
c ..1IooIId be .. faal .. 1a.1
,..r'. lie.. With tbI. .peed being
... _,ad by a far .... r dsJllh. Tapp0'0-
wVln" ,J,,~t
Ve -ruk\
"-0 yw.!
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
TaM Loca&lon
sahllda,. N_bar 19 WilmingtonCollege Wilmlnglon, N.C.
",,"adav. No... bar 22 AugUit. College August•• GeorgiaMonda,. Nov•• bar 28 Valdoat. St.te V.ldoota. Georgia
FruL". Dote •• b.. 2 Georgi. St.te College Atlanta, Georgia
saturda,. Dace.bar 3 Shott .. Colle.. Rome, Georgia
11JESDAY.DECEllBER 6 W1L11INGTONCOLLEGE HOME
I"RIOAY.DECEMBER9 GEORGIASTATE COLLEGE HOllE
SA11JROAY,DECEMBER 10 GA. SOUTHWESTERN HQME
11JRDAY,DECEIIBER 17 BERRY COLLEGE HOME
FrIda,. j.nual)' 6 W•• I Georgis Invlt.tional Carrollion. Ga.
Tournament
AugUita College. Soulh-
wllta", Colleg., We.t
Georlla Collep
FLA. PRESBYTERIAN
AUGUSTACOLLEGE
P1EDIIONTCOLLEGE
TIDy Stale Collep
Piadalont College
Fla. Preabylerian College
St. Lao'. Colleg.
AUGUSTACOLLEGE
lfEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11
TUESDAY. JANUARY 17
SA11JROAY,JANUARY 21
Frida,. j._1)' 271Iooda,. J.nual)' 30
5olwday. F..... I)' 11
.... ,. F• ......, 13
DNESDAY.FEB 15
Salurday. February 18
Monday. February 20
Friday. February 24
Saturday. February 25
MONDAY.FEBRUARY 27
'" sPencer DlJllud
... PaCrIl:II KeI17
EXPLANATlON: Studenls may be interesled in knowing thai tJu;ir failure
k ible interest in a new mascol for A.S.C. resulted in lhe do.10 ta e a respons,. .. . Th' d ..
.. be' I ed in the hands of Ihe adm1D,s~ral1on. err ecrsron was
c.s,oo .ng p ac b t t "Geechee" Idthai a pirale should be the school mascot, u .. name. . wou
. W h that In the future more students will take an mterest m ca...remall1. e ope
~~~ 1 WULTRA CAMP: Green Irash cans on campus. (Susan Spol ess woo be
proud.) \ . d TL- B' lui P t h'PARTY: Siudenis should make plans 10 lItlen "" lrI .ay at y w reb
will be presenled on November 9.
NO ROOMAT THE FIRE: Because of fire regulalions concerning sealing •
fewer tickets will be sold lban was expected. Studenls who would like 10 hear
Ihe Lettermen should purch.se their tickets now so as 10 guaranlee therr hav-
ing a seat. ,
D1LEMNA:We have heard complainls from many sludents about Business
Administration courses being offered in lhe 1.le afternoon and early evening.
Perhaps some appeasemenl could be made if a few of Ihese courses weI\!
offered during the morning hours.
RUMOR:Rumor has il Ihal we al "Campus Corner" are planning a relrac-
tion. As we have nothing to retract, we are making no such move.
PET PEEVE: The "pel peeve" of one sludent Is lhal people who are the
loudest to complain about an outcome are Ihose sludents who lurned down an
opportunily to be in 00 Ihe planning.
LACK OF COURTESY: Those sludents who make noise while announce-
ments are being made are usually the ones who complain thai Ihey are never
informed as 10 whal is happening on campus.
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE UNOPPOSED CANDIDATE: Again Ihis year
the lop vole getter in Ihe A.S.C. sludenl govemmenl election was "apathy."
WORD:The word for this issue is "patience". Have patience for some day
we shall have Ihose new. buildings which were promised to Armslrong Siale
College. .
Georgia Southweslern
Be", College
Univ. of N. C. al Charlotte
Newberry College
ST. LEO'S COLLEGE
Americus, Ga.
MI. Berry, Ga.
Charoille. N. C.
Newberry,S. C.
HOME
Home games begin at 8: 15 p.m.
Home uniforms are white. Away uniforms are red.
All Ihe books for your work and pleasure
Barnes & Noble College Outlines / Littlefield, Adams
Qualily Paperbacks / Vintage and Collier Books
HOME
HOME THE S*R*O*W*S*E*R SHOP
HOME 224 Bull Sireet / 230-6568
Troy. Alabama
Demorest, Ga. II.rt Supplies / Cuslom Picture Framing
St. Pele .. burg, Fla. ,----:--::---::--:---------......:...:...::::::.-------1
Dade Cit,. Fla. Scribner. Universal, Perennial and Modem Library
HOllE Beacon Press / Universily of Chicago Press
Harper Colophon and Torchbooks / Current and New
